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ESTABLISHED 1810.

"Bright" MoboaH will t re elected

to Congresa from the Seocmd Dietrict ot

Mieeissipfk Oar Lswtaburg cone-iponde-

wye the cry to, "Send him
back."

Kao what we print about the Ar-

kansas "Wheelers" on the second

pegs. The echeming politicians of

the independent order are trying to

HiiVe it "a wheel within a wheel."

"Bob" Loosky ie gaining in etrength
wary day. Wherever he hs been in
kis present tour he ha made hosts of

friends, who are working for him like
'beavers. QiV. Laoney sounds Tery

well.

Prbsidbnt Clbvlad nd his bride
are enjoying tbemelvei in a very

quiet way at Deer Park, and though
there is a grfat deal of curiosity to
know Just what they do to kill time, it
is gratifying t note that they have
not been obtrnded upon. The re

porters, who are in the vicinity to an
indefinite number, ke?p a, a respect-

ful distance.

Tub Loudon Telegraph, commenting

on the marriage of the President,
says that "wheie S3 much want and
misery s'ands in such close snd
grim propinquity tD nntold wea'th and
nnbridled luxury, it teems both a
sagacious and g aceful act on the fart
of Mr. Cleveland to (how that the
President ot t'.e United states does

net derrgile f cm hie exalted pcBi ion
by making his wedding the plainest
and simplest of affair.

Tub explanation ot the Democratic
defeat in Richmond, Va., furnished by

one of our contemporaries, is that the
Democratic Councilmen in arranging
for the erection of a new city hall,
signified their intention of contracting
for the work. This met with out
spoken opposition from the masses of
the laboring men, who wanted the
work done by the day, and nominated
and elected their ticket on that dis-

tinct issue, with the help of the
with whom they united.

Senator Beck's bill to prohibit
members cf C njjrese from acting as
attorneys or emDloyes of railroad com'

panies that hold charters or have had
grants from the United States will, the
Baltimore Sun thinks, hardly become
a law at this session, but it will proba
bly lerve the Senator's purpose, which
is to hint delicately to Edmunds,
Dolph and others that their opposition
to the forfeiture of the unearned land
granted to the Northern Pacific lays
them open to suspicion. There is
somethirg really wonderful in the ob
stinacy with which the majority of the
Senate commonly opposes, anything
affecting the gains 6 land-gran- t

railroad,. m

Judob Foxlirton of New York yes
terday appeared before the War;
Claims Committee of the House and
made a very earnest plea in favor of
the recognition and payment of the
Confederate war debt by the Federal
Government. He is supposed to rep
reeent the foreign bondholders and
some speculators in New York, The
Judge is one of the ablest lawyers of

the Empire State and knows the con
' f . I TT.t.l L'l.inr. n .1 f

theeeveral States, and be knows that
his plea is an impudent one made in
the face of the most exp icit declara
tions in these instruments that Con
gress is forever prohibited, and the
States as well, from ever assuming or
paying a cent of that debt. The
Judge's presumption ought to be
promptly rebuked by the House.

The Prohibi' ionists have ever y tb ing
their own way in Rhode Island. The
law recently tarried by. election is to
go into efleit in a few days, and
liquor dealers are consequently sellj
ing out their stock and prepar
ing to quit the State. The larger
hotels at Providence and Newport are
to be closed, as their proprietors say
they cannot make money without sell-

ing liquor. The effect of the election
on rent in the cities and towns has
been ve:y perceptible. The real esla'e
agents say that there bas been a large
decrease in the value of all kinds of
property, and that in many cases the
rent now offered would not keep the
props rly in g ed repair and pay the
insurance. The Prohibitionists are
hopt'fnl and say that the law will be
strictly enforced.

mw urlkanp, taeug xnai luenipuis
is eoon to have a bridge, wants one
too, ami the StaUt nres the adoption
of a plan by Anderson A Barr of that
.city, which is described by that paper
.as having no "draw," and high, enough
.above the water line for vessels to
pass under it, and is 600 feet between
piers. Trains are to be crjssad over the
river by a movable floor attained at
the grade level of the railroad or the
streets at the ends of the bridge. The
platform is to be snspended by steel
girders from trucks on the super-structir- e

equipped with grooved or
flanged wheels moving on the usual

T rails. When on the platform the
train is stationary, and in order to
bring it from one side of the river to
the other, the p'atform is moved by
steel cables attached to (he trucks and
operated by winding machinery. The
length of the pla'f orm is equal to '.he
distance of three rit-rs- , so that at a'l
times it wil' be held laterally against

wind prsurebythe piers between
which it passes; and to prevent its
rubbicg against the same piers, fric-

tion roilera are provided.

THE CONFEDERATE DEBT

JUDGE rTLLERTOJi'S IRJl'Jf E5T
IS FaTOR of m

Fajmeat by tke Federal GvTera
meut A Carinas Clatm-Soatb-- em

Postal ('banged

lriOUL TO TBI arras . I

Washington, June 4. Jadge Ful-lert-- n

of Nw York append before
the Houss Committee on War Claims
to-d- and made an elab rat argu-
ment in fat or of the government as-

suming th debts of tije Cm f 'derate
States. WLi'e admittirg that the
Sates are prohibited fron paying
these debts, be held that it was emi-
nently jutt and proper thai the gov-

ernment should pay off tie Confed-

erate bon''s. It is underload that
Judge Fu.li-rto- represents fte foreign
holders of Confddora'e bints and cer-

tain pernors in New York who have
collected tbem fornpecalatbn.

A VERY CTRlOI8 CLAIM

on the givernment has ben receive!
at the 'Jreisury lf pirttrett. It is a
certificate of indebtittmss if the gov-

ernment to Jdhu Yeeterda' of Pnila-delph- ia

to the am on t cf $17 14-9-

ditd Kebiuarv 14. 1783, signed by
Joseph Nomss, R.g st r, and bearinii
internet at 0 per cent Irmi December
20, 1781. 'lne ctritica'e w-i- lor
warded for payment by H. A. Cham
bers of Phi'adelphm, who ttntrs that
the paper is to have been lost
many years bei re i es sraay s aeun
and was but icct-ntl- h.und. At
though the certificate is for $19 45 HO,

the interest will nnmmt to 41 10 25,
the whole cla m $127 75.

FirsiUomnlro'ler Durl a n is employed
in invitiga'.ing the matter
the claim is valid, snd if f mcd (o the
amount of indebtedness will bo paid
to the legitimate heirs cf John Yes-
terday if they c an be found.

TUB VOTE ON THK 0LEO.MIRU AHINB 11 ILL

The following is the analysis of the
vo'e on the oleomanmr:ne bill:

Tennessee For: Pettihone, Rich
ardson, Ca 'dwell, Isalleiitine. Against:
Neal, Houk, McMil iu, J. M. Taylor,
Zachanah laylor, u ast.

Alabama-- F r: Wheeler, Forny.
Against: Oat's, Jones, Herbert, Da
vidson, Martin ; Sadler not voting.

The Arkansas delcgadon voted sol
idly apa nst the bill, except Rogers,
win did not v te a' all.

The Mississippi Congressmen voted
for the bill, except Catchings and Van

.aton, who voted f gainst it.
SENATOR JONES OP ARKANSAS

hs introduced a bill in the Senate to
provide for holdw g terms in the Cir-

cuit an'l District Courts for the East.
ern Judicial Distri. t of Arkans s twice
each year at the city ol Texarkana, to
be known as the Texa kana divisioi
of said dis rict. An addit onnl d puty
clerk a so is provided f .r, w.thaaouice
at lexarkana.

IM A. o. r. uviiB.i,
traveling correspondent of the $u
Ledger, and Sergeant at A'rus of the
Mississippi Senate, is in tr.e city wi h
his wife. They are on their bridal
lour.

MBS. JONAS,

wife of Jonas, of New Or-

leans, now Collector of tatrort, is

Jonas, who is recovering from the ac-

cident which recently befell her while
driving in Now Orleans.

SOUTHERN POSTAL CHANGES.

New offices and new postmasters
Lodrick M. Gozeg, Joy, Hot
county, - Ark. ; Walter H. White,
Mosstown, H nds countv, Miss. ; Wm.
H. Murry, Murphy, Tate county, Miss. ;

Wm. F. Newton, (trafton, Henry
county, Ala ; Dosier T. Sutton, Val-

ley, Ho Sprinns, county, Ark.
iourth class postmast- - rs commis-

sioned -- Ephraim G. Barker, Bells
Mills, Ala.; Jno. T. Sweatt, Blues
Point, Ark. j Robert I. Fink, Aquilla,
Ark.; Moses C. Grosham, Pearson,
Ark,; Robert L. Harmon, Barker;
Benjamin B. McUrary, BloomincJale,
Tenn.jWm. A. Laue, Brick Mills,
Tenn.; P. Holton, Jester, Tenn, ;

Robert K. Cope, Lee Valley, Tenn.;
Tlios. Young, 'arutliers, Tenn. ; Thos.
H. Lanham, Commerce, Tenn.

Ferryville, Sr. Clair county, Ala.,
name changed o Svdilon.

Pt stotlice discontiniifd Watkins
Mill, Haywood cunty, Tenn., mail to
Eurekaton; Paroquet, Independttrjce
county, Ark., mail to Newark.

Mail messenger service i siablished
Tennessee: Larains, liikson county,
from i Nashville and Tuscaloosa rail-

road for all service required.
Star service cranpes Alabama:

Pine Apple to Buena VisU, from July
1st, increase serv-c- to two trips a
week : Jasper to Cordova, from July
1st, curtail services to end at Hewitt,
omitting Cordova, dec e sing distance
four miles and a half. Amansas:
Gainesville to Tibranville, from July
1st, reduce service to twice a week.
Mississippi: Conway to Edinbirgh,
from July 1st, extend eervice to end at
at Laurel Hill, Neshoba c runty, in-

creasing distance five miles; Moss
Point to Leaksville, from July 1st, em-

brace supply of Eecatawpa, Jackson
c )nty, next after M oss Poi 1, increas-
ing distanc-- one mile; Sunrise to
Lehrion, from July 1st, curtail service
to end at Jones' Bayou, omitting
Lehrton, decreasing distance ten
mi en.

Star service at Carthage and e,

Miss , discontinued after
June 30th.

ARB1VAIS.

II. D. Grinnel, Knoxville; Thos. C.
Looney, Memphis ; J J. Hinds,

Ala.; Claude P. Lewis,
Iwisburg, Tenn.; D. Serr-1- 1, Miss;
J. A. Dickev, Bristol, Tenn.; W. D.
Westeott, Montgomery, Ala.; F. A.
McGonar, Memphis; B- - W. Ewing,
Tenn.; Maggie Heuck, Xemphis;
Samuel G. Jones, jr, Montgjiuery,
Ala.

THE IM)f 1'S.
Ttie CondHioB oi Ihtf Turlons Tribe

mml abelr MIKtila.
Washington, Juce 4 The report

cf the Comruittae on Italian Ata rs
in its investia'ions cf the eocdition
of the Indians in the Indian Territory
and other reservations was eubmittd
in the Senate y. Touching the
claim of th9 Crjeks and Seminoles in
Oklahoma and the pretense of a right
of entry noon these lands by bands of
colonists, the tommiitee nnite in the
conclusion (hat the United SUtss have
no right to disprseof the ownership
in the s.iil in tha ceded tract without
further agreement with thoe tr bes
exept for tie purpose cf se'tling
with friendly Lndiana upon th s
lands And the duly of preventing-an-

intru.'ien upon these landn
which is a distinct treaty obligation,

MEMFH1S, TENN., SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 18S6.

to only increased by the trntt which
we have accepted to settle friendly
Indians there. Regarding the leases
of lands for grssing purpos s made by
various trib s, it rays thtthe decieion
of the President, that all such leases
were of no effect in law, bas left the
subject to depend on a question of law
ramer man oi rac?, as v wmvu vua
committee to not required to exprers
its views.

The five civilised tribes, the com
mittee says, are conspicuously in ad-

vance of all other North American
Indians In every repect, and that "he
wilder tribes cau be bronghi np to the
same etaodara by the influences of ed
ucation and religion. Ihe commmee
gives a brief sketch of the forms of

of the various tribes from
the rottowa'orxiitfs to the Cherokites,
and of the latter says that it is mod-
eled npin the phn of our State gov-

ernments, and bas developed imo a
high tyiie ot republican governnixnt,
and that it is d fficult, after a
searching criticism, to point out any
serious defe ts in their constituu in or
statutes. In gome respects several ot
onr S'a'e conetitut ots could be
amended to advantage by appending
some of the provisions ot the Chero-
kee constitution. ' Four of these five
commonwealths," the committte says,
"are well prepared to Uke their plues
among tha States of the Union. If
they were all united under one con-

stitution they could be admitted into
the Union as a Sta'e without any dan-ge- t

of diiturbirg the harmony of the
great sisterhood ot American Stales,
or of derogatirg fiom the
honor or welare of the
Fedural Government. The tims
is near at hand when their intereiti
and ours will requi-- that this turslnr
etep must be taken, and our policy, in
dealing wi h the people.should now
be ciretully adap'ed to this result.
They have advanced nearly ts (a' as
tluy can go without helpi g hand
from the United Katts. Their rela-

tions to the general gvernment shou'd
be such as to sustain and enc mr-g-

their noble eflbris to accrmjilish their
gr'Bt task. At present cur plan of
dealing with them, which sat proper
and useful while they were buil lirg
up.is repressive and injurious to ihem.
We cannot afford ei her to shock their
progress or to pfrm t our people to go

in upon them and supplant them tn
the conlro! of their own govemmeo',

"The best interests of the rive civ-

ilized tribes and the welfare of the
United Slates now require that they
should be brought direx tly within the
j jet and piotecting iLiltiences of the
political and judicial powers of the
United rsUtes as f r as may ba consist-
ent with their welfare and righ'sof
local government gua ant ed to tbem.
Their governments Bhould be recog-
nized ts beirg in every way lawful as
f ir as thr-- do not vi'd te the constitu-
tion of the United States, and thould
con'inue under their own con'rol."

The committee recommends the
creation ot two divioioos in the West-
ern Judicial District of Arkarsis aud
the istahlishment of a court tt or neer
the railroad whii h extendi through
the Terti-nry- . "The g of

Indiars on the jury in the
Federal Court'"," the committee siys,
"would be the firtdis loct reco.nl lon
cf their capacity t exert tin duties of
citiien-hi- in the Uuitud btat-- s in the
enforcement of the laws and would
inspire tbem with an zeal in
snnoott ot the government "

Regarding toe rendnion cf the
freeduvn in the Indian Territory, the
committee savs tat while there bavs
been iouiplalnts cf violations ot their
rights under the tr a y, the govern-
ment having manifested a determina-
tion to secure the lull measure of
their rights they are in a fa r way to
develop into respectable cit zena of
their ie pective naons.

WASHISGION JiOTES.

Will Protttct Anifrlci FUhermen.
Washington, June 4. Tho Secre-

tary of the Navy says that the vessels
of the North Atlantic squadron have
been under orders for several days to
prepare tor sea. They will go easterly,
as usual, and report tor further orders
at Portland, Me. They will vi-i- t the
fisheries under instructions from the
department, and, it is hoped, will al-

lay rather than increaso the existing
antagonism.

Senator Fair 'blneae Bill.
Washington, June 4. A day or

two ago a friend of Senator Fair was
congratulating him upon the fact that
the Semve had passed his (Ear's)
Chinese restricti' n bill, when tho
Senator said : "It is true that I was ex-

ceedingly anxious for tho passage of
the measure and did all I could to
bring about a successful result, but
don't forget Senator John Sherman.
In my judgment the people of the
Pacific coast cannot overestimate the
service rendered them by tho Ohio
Senat- r in the passageof this bill. He
contributed invaluable aid."

The llooic 'o in hi 1 1 tnn.
Washington, June 4. A mee ing of

cha rmen of the Hou'e committees
wa held in the Speaker's room this
after o n to arrange the order in
which thn public mnrsorts now on the
House calendar shall be called up for
action. After some discussion of the
preBnnt condition rf the business of
the House the meeting aotbo-tos- th
Speaker to appoint a tubcommitteeo!
six ethers besides bimself to assemble
next Tuesday night and arrange an
order cf hnices.
Democratic ajoavrrnHloaml f nunlt

ire.
Washington, June 4. There was a

full attendance at ti e meet'ng this
mi r nil got the Democratic Congres-
sional C .mmittee. Senator Kenra
expressed to his colleanuei relui titnce
to rerve permanently ts chairman un-

less it si ou'd transpire that no one
elee could he found who wuld not
be c impelled to make taual or greater
peronl eac'ifices. lie formally
tsked to be relieved of the duties of

the pos '.ion, tint a ti n upon the
poinf as e 1 nntl t no' her
ime ioc. The sin j ct of onraniz-itio-

discufseil, but with-

out leiclnng anvdelitii'e conclusi--
exi:i-i"- t to authorize tie chairman to
ap.o n ao ast-- i ta t sicretaiy. Se-
nate Kenr.a expies-e- d a pref-iienc- for

Phil Thompwn of
Ken'u xy ior this position, and will
prorably apptint him under the

conferred bv tie committee.
Another meeting will be held next
week t) perfect the organization.

1 be HcBBrpIn laaivl.
Washington, June 4. Senator Cul-lo-

submitted as an smendmeot to the
riper and hsrhor spproiirja'.ion bill
ttt Hanuepin Canal bill.

I.onlsvllle t'tmnl,
PBKPABJt FOB rVOOU.

Fonn'.'ations, cellar walla and build-ng- s

snbievt to overflow should be con-

structed with Louisville Cement. It is

the standard.

WEEKLY TRADE REVl iW.

A TERY PERCEPTIBLE CAH IX

TIIE IXUUsTaULSlTUiTlLX.

So Marked Changes In dieral
Buslness-T- he Money M' !

The t'ottoa Outlook.

NiwYork, June 4 Special tele-
grams to Jlradttrert't do not shew any
marked change as to tte condiii n of
gene al trad.' At the prim iial Kns'crn
ci ies, wh le the voln i e of business is
somewhat it continuesof a hand
to mouth description. t)je less busi-
ness day wi h n the week help-- d to
reduce the t tal volume of transao-- t

ons At Cincint-ati- , Omaha, Mil-

waukee i d Louisvi le there is report-
ed a distinct gain in the distriliution
of merchandise. At these points also
there is n improved deman-- t fortitude,

at tho more western i ities
nam d, money ieingto the iuterior to
pav for producing Owing to rains
in Texas there is a better feeh ng among
merchants the e, and at St. Louis
there is slightly more activity ii. some
lines with increased demand foi funds
The feattve of the week is adc lne of

tr de at Kansas City and parti olurly
at Chicago, where there w al o less
reqties' for currency.

The New l ork sto k market I as sp- -

pea el active, its Btrengtu ise'ill due
to manipulation.

Thero is a perceptible gain n tno
industrial eitu tion.

Pig iron 'S ell held for first grades
but re atively weak for others. Rail
mills are well tilled wall orders

Ai.thraci e coal is not so fir a as it
was quoted a week ngo.

Petroleum is still beirlah, hut cer- -

tifica es incline to react on the ulig t--

est e1 courageinent from the ni well
oistrict

Tho principal dry goods t ado is
light, and the jobbing trade is only
moderately a the. The tone of th
market is better. Stocks am light
and prices firm.

Wo.il is st onger and prices less in
buyers favor, in harmony wita 1on-do- n

and Antwerp advices. Rumor
i ome from Texas of a short clip, and
from Cincinnati that the tobiuco area
promises to be 10 per cent. bel"W that
of a year ago.

Bradflreet't cotton report p i its to a
total acreage of 17,ritH,(M) acres,
against 17,!l.'0.!W0 acres a year ago.
The stands and prospects of oecrop
are leis favorable than a r ago,
when they were good.

Tho who..t markets, after continu-
ing the severe decline of lmt week
well into this swi died about, and an
active upward movement las be-

gun, scoring a gain cf 3 e f om
the lowest, and closing wi h No. 2
red at 87c at New Yorl. Foreign
markets havo refused to fol ow, bo-l- i

ving apparently that light ttoc s in
all leading importing a id exporting
countries are largely otl'set ly a fair
harvest already reaped in Iiiua and it
prospective large crop here.

The good beet crop repor s and a
pressure to sell cane sugar it London
have caused a further shrinkage in
price. Snecul .tive manipulation has
advanced cot! e Quota1 ions rV. La go

stocks and large prospective supplies
depress tea.

failure lor lb Work.
New Yobk, June 4 . fhe bnuineps

failures occurring tbrehout the
country duiirg the ss'(n days, as
reprrtod to K. U. uuriauo., num-
ber for the United bta es 100, and for
Canada 27. or a total nl 187. is com.
pared with a txal of LSI last week and
167 for the week previous to the last.
Mora than onebalf of thu casuoltifs
are reported from the Western and
Pacific Slates.

IHE MAXWELL TRIAL.

Argnmrna 'oncladrd aod the Carta
In the IlHnria r tbe Jnrjr.

r?T. IvODiH, Mo , Jum 4. At 0:30
o'clock Mr. Clovir concluded
the cloainir speech for the State in the
Maxwell trinl, and a few minutes later
the jury retired. There was a sen"ral
e xprpKS o-- i rf relief that the gtent case
had b-- n finally submiued, apd

speeiilxtion wm liidiiig-- d in
recording tre prohable Wrtlitt. At
11:15 p.m. Juogd Van wsgoiier re-

sumed hii seat on bench nud
sent a diputy jrjKetiff to ttio jury
room to ascer-irl- n yi ti e jury bad
agreed npm.fverdict. (In the return
of the d ptity he whipfred a taw
words jjV the jiidje, the
Ui erinjotirned tie coutt unit 10
o'clotfit and tbe crowd,
ntirnbmpg about 300, atnorg them
fully Ulty wornfn, quiu'ly ditpflrsed.
From the fact that tbe juty were out
riea-l-

y two houis without fineiing a
verdict leads many to the belief that
tbey will fail to agree.

-- tHiaJUMJIf M, ALA.

Prlaonera la theail Krlraatd by
Jaard.

Ihpioul to ma aj'PiiL.I
Bihminciuam, Ala., Ju t4. Short'y

attar midnight last oiuht ari oner in
the county ja l called d rwr' s'ti sto
the gii'rd, arnan rained N. S..Yt'ar-ge- r,

asking if he ni'g'it put mt a
liirht tbat, a ws rnirning irittie
corrnior. Ye;ir r refiisi-- i ermir
sion, but weut up etuira, and food
after the likht wen' ru'. A lit le later
some prrsiners malt kn iwn ti the
j tiler tha three mi n wrr.-rotie- . (iet-tin- g

eo (ati-fac- t ry exp ' a inn of
escape, the jailer lo ked Yargfr up to
await an exun n.iou on the charge of
re'f as ng the men. Tfiey are all
crooks cf somt n vrioty. Two of
them, Wilkins anJ Dav's by name,
are jitk-p- t ekits caught on the Ala-

bama and Grr-a- t rSoutiiern railroad
iorrie six moaihs ao. Tt e other is J.
8. Drfffron, a swindler brought back
here from Chattanooga about two
mr nths s'nea. Yearer tame to tho
j.iiler with recommendations which he
not fr .m go d pariieB. He was

a canvuiwerfor Sam Jones's

M.KESZIE, TEN'S.

Cloning- - EaerelHM of th IfTyelre
Tralulutt 4rhoul.

ISPEOUL TO TH. iPPHL.I
MoKknzik, Tknk.. June 4 The

cloeing exercises of the McTyeire ClnH-aica- l

Training School for ooyg took
place last night, fr. wan cmite a bril-
liant occaeion. Thepiincipal feature
of the evening wae the contest for the
Culhoun medal for orato y. The con-

testants were H. N. t'aldwi'll, McKen-j- !

e, Tenn , stihjfct, "f Inppinerw;" K.
V. Hood, Mnrmy, Ky., Milrject, ' Tim

I'rogreM of Christ'iiinity;" J. W.
Clement, Fulton, Ky., snhj;t, '.Man
was Made for Action ;" J. 1. Doherty,
Camden, Tenn , subject, "I can." The

contest was very close and the judge
found great difficuby in coming to a
decision. They awarded the modal to
Mr. Hood. The medal was delivered
by Gen. A. W. Campbe'l, of Jacks n,
in his classic style. His allusion to
the blue-eye- d maiden with amber
tresses was greeted with great ap-

plause when it was known that Mr.
Hood is a married man and his wife
Wf present in the andience.

The medal for proficiency in junior
was awarded to M. D. Seearee ol

Coyle, Ky. In senior Latin to Frank
Parke, jr., of Fort Smith, Ark.
Messrs. Hawk and Roach and Misses
Bullock and 11 inkle were awarded
prizes for excellence in English spell-
ing.

The Rev. K P. Ran die, president of
the Trustees, announced that the
principals had been and
would resume on August :UHh.

The agent, Rev. T. J. MeGill,
that he hd high horws of

liquidating tho debt w hich had so
lot g embarrassed the institution.

Thus c'osed the nineteenth session
of tho McTyeire Institute -t- he sever-
est year under the present regime.

TUB SALE CERTAIN.

Kn Itonbt A boat Ibe Bis Kali a ay
Trado.

Further imp'rlei made yestenlay
contlrm th ta'ment made by tliu
AresALot the purchase o tlio Mem-pt- ,

is Birmingham and Atlaiitic rail-

road by i he K.n'as City, Springfield
and Memphis. Cap. Liuke, the vics- -

pnsident of the former company,
cmld not be frund in the city, and
vsrions winks snd iods give cider to
theetory that hu ie, or lias been, in
cmf rer ce with Gen. Ne tlet n and
his company. All the data In will
probably bo made known in a day or
two.

Ilally Frrlalit In l.lltle Hark.
The Memphis and VWe Rock rail-

way, commencing Moi.dy, will send
a freight tia n froiu Memphis daily,
except. Sunday, al i o'clock D.m. This
change w ill be of great mlvautttire to
shipper. Frtiht nceived previous
to 5 o'clock p.m. will arrive at Little
ltock next mtrring at ! o'clock.
Freight iutended fur Fort Smith rail
road niin'i will go thrMigh without
tr,n' ter, there being only about oue
hour's delay at Areota.

ItLOODT Kit JUT

Rtttiori Oraaga aud 'alliolle La
borrrs at Hriraat.

Bkit.KAfT, June 4 Tbe Oranire work-pmp'oy-

men at the Queen's
SniD vards bore y uttac ked tbe
navvies employed by the Harls or
Ujmm siicners. Alter overpowering
them and beating them badly, they
drove tbem into the wa'er. It was
with the greatest difficulty that the
injured, exhausted aid strminlini"
navvies w re rescued. Th'0r.wio
iiihh, it ii said, apsulied. Tho
navvies, It Is alleged, had prev-
iously attacked Borne I.iyal-ht- s

for onpofing the home rule
mo voment.lnten8f xnitomsnt pravails
among the local Catho iira In coase-qiifm- e

ot the a'tick. The Orange-

men numbered 'J00H, and tha navvies
li'O. A repetition of the histmical
riots is feared. Poliremen, t fully
armed, are patiolling lbs city, and the
mli aryaie held in renditions in the
barracks. Th'rty Ca bolirs were

and twelve weretken to the
hospital. The body ot James Corran,
one of the navviei win wai mUsing,
has been recovered. He was the sole
aupport of his widowed mither.

IIavb tried Toniraline, and find it a
aafn. env and eflic ent nauralgic rem
edy. It is an iuvaluable remedial agent,
lona needed.

A. M. SCUUICK, M.D., Aihland, 0.

Detractive ono.sralloa.
PiTTRitnao. Ta.. Jnnn 4 A confU

orjtinn In rairiru at Hcottsdale, I 'a ,

that threatens to the whole
town. Tha buildings tre mostly frame
and the fl lines are spreadinu rapidly

1! .7 kl.M kn. twtan I.L.in an uirecwono. an
graohed f r tr im this city, and engines!
will be dispatched at ortre. I

rii.i:itii. xotk'i;.
ORIPFIN Killfid on the Louiiville and

Nbvill railroad. Wnn.dy evaning,
June 2, 1HW, Mia ClatrriN.

Fun.ral will take plane from reiidenoe on

Winchester avonuo. Heivlcea at Bt. Brldf-et'- a

church thia (8ATUHDAY) morning at
10 o'clock. Frlondu of the family Invited

tn attend.

TO-DA- Y

SI

MITTS.

rain
FAN SALE TO-DA- Y

KREMER'S.

TO-IH-

Parasols
At $1,$3 50, $5 50, $7 'jO,

Reprt'ent pricet. The value are exactly
double ) The Neweit, the Cbeapeit.

Come and act one.

Mttltt
T-I1- V AT

KREMER'S
fcPKCIAL BARGAINS

In iJiiien' and Children's Drew and School
flat.

VOL.

JOHN F. UAIfflY MOWING HACHDIES
Victor Wagon Scales, Wheel and Drag Scrapers,

WHEELBARROWS, LAWN MOWERS
DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS,

DesJardins, Miller & Bootes
WHOLESALE HARDWARE.

391 ST.. MKttlMIlN. TKIV1V.

TheCarpentersardJoiuersUnionN9.40
AKK HKTKRMIM'.l) TO

MAKE THEIR PICNIC A SUCCESS,
At i:llval I'ark Moinlay, June 7, ISSft,

ARNOLD'S FULL BAND WILL MAKK THK M1HIC.

(uneoM-ro- m: tin ti Hm rit-T- T i.a inns ran.

8 at
Capital, $200,000. Surplus, $25,000.
J. U.HOUWIX,rrM'U J.M.WOOIHIa'k, Viee-rrea'- C.H.KAIXF, Cashier

Boitrcl of
T. B. Tl'RLRY. J- M. i
W. H. URlil K.

M. SMITH. 011AKLKS
W. N. W1LKKRSON. B. T. Ct.KJI'KK,
tju 1 It uilt V 1 1) n n. 1IHYAN."'"''aar-- Inpnjr oi im -- '"

n M.i M r n u iviti....

E. SLAGER,
TY 8PMNc AND 8UMMKR KTDCK ti now eomrloto,

In. of th. Intenl nJ oliolcitm iloni.nt In .11 lh. Nuv.ljie. In- -

troauo.d tn Inr.l.n ni.rkeu. My
r. toooiti .nd quitllir, in oruor la now 10 in. ruiinrm. imv

IMhionabl.mioilii t ron.bl. irlci. I wih ti ui.k. aiwolal mn-ti..- n

..r mtf .MtArttlon nt . lurr. ..Hortinent of tho inoat .lo.ant u.- -

i.nt in Kiiulinii TKip.Kr, wnicn ar. now r.u iw mi
tnii'tollon of my fti.nda and tha imlilio, at niy old itanS,

Cor. Maraud and JefTrr.oa Nla.

IE110I Ik fia&LE
WHOLESALE

Dry Goodsjotions, Hosiery

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING G00D3,
Nos. 320 aud 328 Main St.. Memphia, Tenn.

AKR tN PAILY KKCKII't V UltSlrlAULK rt'Bim am. mvmmmm
WK a.. ., wrimb w.otlor to tli. Trud. uuon th. ino.t faTorabl toriaa. Uar prlaat
will ooimmro favuralitr with tho ol any inar'a.t In th.Unllad btali. W.ara Ai.oli ror

TeiinecRi O .Majtiru. tiii i.ig l o.'s 1'IhIiIh, Itrlllt. Nheetlug, Mhlrtlng, Etc
T ."Fl

:J81 aln

at foii cianii ok time.
for

Ho, 1 niul SIO

&
OF 1KMN.,

At t'loae of Ilnalnf... May a, la.
KKMOI IU K I.

Ln and Pincounta t,).m :

Mnoiphta Couiproniiite Iliinda I
Cotton Kachaoao Moinheriihip
Hanilnhouo and othoe Biluren ).i"
Kiinii ' trt

Cah on hand m,m 6-H- .120 78

11,772.534 74

I.I4RILlTIKt.
CaplUl Paid up I y"".;o
llndivliled Pmllta 77J J4

Interest and Kaohange
Uepoiils l.Ol.l.t SI

l.m.tVU 74

IRK TORt.
A. Vaccaro, A. Wllliainaon.
Joeph Hraoe, Napoleon liill.
R. UudUy Krayaer, K. Kn ey,
8. P. Rfal, li.nj. U ,

John R. 1'epMr. J- H. MoDavitl,
Irau) N. enowden,

orn t:KN.
NAPOLEON HILL t

WM. A. WILLIAMSON
B. P. RKAU canhier

Hon Ao.ee Mpri.
for reenptron ot kuohUi June I2.1K8I).

OPF.N mipplied with the belt, hpenlal
rate! with laiuilio. For Iriarrhea. Dyapep-ia- .

Rheumatiin and Malaria, wetora end
climate unfuri.ao 1. Hriic lor circular! I

W. P. ItU.ShLL, Canhicr,
Ben A'lua Sprinid, hickiiian Co i.'f enn

KI.ECIIOK NUI-H'K-
.

annual election of a Hoard of
THK of the Factor!' Fire Insurance
Company to lerve for tho entulng ycr will
be hld al the oompaoy office, .No. 1H W alli-

um xtreet, Memphm, lonn., on 1 1

JI NKH, nntl, tetw.cn tho or 2 in.
and :i p.m. N. FON IAIN K.

JMa KnAai.r.Jf, riecretu, y.

1)H. 11. L.
FbyRlcluii, Surgeon and Acconcher,

RKSIDKNCK AND

3i:i Malu NtreH, .Jr Union.
Telephone No.HX.

BHOWN'NIRO. llirrKKHStrcnitth-- -

oncd Mrs. B. M. Thompson, :!! Madison
street, Memphia. Tenn., wb-- n feeling weak
and in need of a tuuic, and wonderfully im-

proved her.

K.B. Co.
Nlorktaoldrra' NnellnK.

President and Liireotors of theTIIE and Tennesson Railroad Com-

pany, in accordance with sect'on 1ft of the
cburt.r of taid Company, hereby cull a gen-

eral meet ng of the sto kholders in this Com-

pany, to be held In Ihe ofli-- e of the Compa-
ny, in Memphis, Tenn., . n locly.
the soils day ot t oss, I". for the pur-Pf-

of consio-en- ami acting on the con-

tracts nnth.irir.-- a by tliia Hoard on the llih
(laycf .May, IHVi: A t i a nlon Passenger
Depot, as to Tre-- k on Kiver Front in Mem
phi, es to 'travel and use of Jfermmal

of thia Company. .

By orler of the and Board ol
I)ir0t0

S. 11. LAMB, Secretary.

XLVI NO, 133.

of liiis
Dlraotora.

OUUAH. H. OODWIS.
W. FALLH.

V. DtlNAVANK.
fiSF.Y. J. Ul.Al'K,

K. CilKKIN,
A. W. NKWHOM.

. . ..... . ..... .... IU.kl.m

TAILOR.

aalortlnni r. "...ij aim rei

TVTTVTOTVJ raVi OA.TjT1.

No. 238 Main Street.
Inoorporatocl lOOO,

OPEN HIE KNriKK YEAR.

K course of study is eitendcd. thorough
Tiland practical, affording superior laoili-ti-

for obtain ing a sound business education.
For Catalogue call at trio sclmoi-rooi- n or

adiiresi T. A LKDIlIN, I'riricip.l.

A.
No. B14 Mnin &.tH
Hal Juit received a large stock of the

latosl styles ul

rASMimiKH AM VOUSfEUS

for Pants, which we wil1 make to ordor at
mu-- h lo-- i ihun the usual ince!. Jt wil
muke a good pan's tur 1 Call
and einmine our so Also, complete
Ime of UKN1V UKNIII1M UWUD
lor the eoniing lesson at our usual low

pnoea.

K. IIEXTEIt, .0. 21 1 MAIN ST.

J.F.llOLST&imO.a
(UDCCHSBOIUI TO O. 11, II0LHT A BKO.

..' (n 7i;-- .... ...-
- V

".v.v, s, , ... A Vf V,,?f.;.

Funeral Directors,
ffSO MAIN ST., MKSf PH IS

and complete itock of Wood andAfULL Caiei and Casket!, C!othCo-ere- d
Caskets and Burial rU'bee alwayi on

haml. esarctrien by telearanh
Bl"'-'- .

IKOM Rll-rt.Ka- KKDUKSSW' 8. Ley. II Main licet,
Memphis, Tenn-- after beine troubled lor
several years with chills and terror and be-

ing thoroughly exhausted.

O.K. HOUCK& Coe
No 9f Noraplilr.

Pianos arid Organs
i.ovi:sr i'uk;kn

Sheet Music and IooVh. Now Rent

J.K . mm a co.
And Commission Merchant??.

il Ma11f4on ;Htre-i- . JlempliU;

UNION PLANTERS' BANK
MKMIMIIS,

Wm.

President.

LASKI,
OFFICB,

Mississippi &Tcnnessoe

MurHia.TNN.,Mayl2,lKHil.

President

nEXTER.

Ntrect,

Pianos

j


